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Ttie Mighfy Workers o Aiiinerlca
r

The true builders of our civilization and of our national industrial
Bupremacy

No other country in the world can boast o such a masterful army
of patriotic intelligent strong bodied and well paid artisans and
craftsmen

No wonder they proudly toast one another in foaming glasses of
health giving

Budweiser
The King of All Bottled Beers

Every drop of which is alive with the strength of the finest northern
barley and the tonic powers of the costliest Saazer hops We
employ 6000 highly trained men at our model brewery to keep pace
with the ever increasing demand for Budweiser the national drink
of America

The Most Popular Beer in the World
Bottled Only at tin

Anheuser Busch
Brewery

St Louis U S A

CORKED or frith CEOWN CAPS
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When you have Poultry Eggs and Bu-
tter

¬

to sell for Cash call onHammond Bros and
get the highest price They also pay you the
highest price for your Corn or exchange Flour
Meal Chops Shorts or Bran for it See them if
needing any these

New Process Oil Stoves
The newest stove made Burns with a wick No soot
no odor cleanest stove made Made in two and three
burner sizes See them at

Bayne Son
ZION

The Sunday school convention of Lin ¬

coln township was held at Grace church
Suoday A large crowd was present to
enjoy the exceptionally good program

Pearl Strieker spent Sunday with her
cousin Ethel Adams

Hazel Carter visited Martha Curtis
Sunday

Hazel and Wilnetta Contes returned
toJheirMiome near LakeBide Saturday
after u weeks visit with tbeir grand-

mother
¬

Mrs Radford Miss Ethel
accompanied tbem

Edna and Gladys Ballard were the
guests of M ra and Bess Tiller Sunday

Mmes Reynolds and Mackey and
children visited Mrs Curtis Saturday
Afternoon

Sheridan township will bold its Sun ¬

day school convention at Salem churoh
next Sunday Mny SO Basket
on the giounds Everybody invited

W MHarvey left for Spokane Wash
ington where bo goes to spend the sum
mer with bis son and daughter

Mrs E D Boyd visited friends in
Carthage one day last week

Dirk DeardorfT came in Thursday
Irom a fewweekV trip up in the cental
part of the etate for a
ohool book concern Dick did a good

business considering thnt this was bis
first trip saya be likes bis job so
lie will probably continue bis work soon

pmn

BUDWEISER served every
where at all firtt clajs hotel
clubf cafe and bari

will

of goods

dinner

canvassing

and

DUBLIN
Coon Creek and North Fork have

been bighor this week than any time
this spring The grade In the bottom of
Coon creek was more than four feet un
der water

N H Webber wife and two children
of Reno county Kan arrived last
Thursday and is visiting with bis broth-

er J C Webber
Mrs Alico Reid and daughters Mrs

Florenco Vanscyoo aod Miss Ruth
Reid of Tulsa Okla are visiting Mrs
Reids mother Mrs Armstrong Mrs
Reld is J C Webbers sister

Wash Sbarp was down to see
How about it Wash You never got
back bpmrjotll Monday morning 037

Smashes All Record
As an all round laxative tonio and

health builder no other pills can com ¬

pare with Dr Kincs New Life Pills
Tbey tone and reeulate stomach lier
and kidnpys pnrify tbe blood streng ¬

then the nerves cute Constipation Dys ¬

pepsia Biliousness Jaundic Headaohe
Chilis and Malaria Try tbem 25o at
Webb Bros

Rods
proteot buildings WTTilerry sells

heaviest and boat made Carthage Mo
520 7c

WWti

Senior Class Prophecy
Revealing tho Future of the Ten Members of Jasper High Schools 1009 Gradu-

ating
¬

Clnss Read on Commencement Night

By J
It has devolved upon the unset king

subject who now stands bolore you to
tnke up tbe skein wlere our ablo his-

torian
¬

has li ft off and finish the life
story of the class of nlnetecn r Ire to
lift the curtain as it were and afford a
peep into that land that
we call the Future to povido the an ¬

swer to tho query of our motto
Launched but Whither Bound
So like tho wise doctor who was not

afraid to take his own medioine I shall
assume tho role of lHcIal court taster

begin with tny self Unfttter jonr
if you will and let it

bound forward a decade Inspired by the
wonderful success that attended my
youthful efforts along that line I early
mastered the art of palmistry and be
camo so proficient in that tuystic calling
that the of
astronomy and a 1 kindred ¬

ments wore but natural steps if develop-
ment My n tive town state and hem
isphere in turn became too small to con-

fine
¬

mj a2tivitis or even the demand for
them Nothing in the future was hid
den from me or even dimmed by tho
mist of

a call from a European
monarch to unravol a situation that
threatened a world war I found myself
so thickly in the meshes of political con-

spiracy
¬

and intrlguo that for five years
was forbade oven a thought of return

ing to America At tho ind of that
time however tho political clouds hav
ing roliod away and the sun of pence
shining again on the land I sought and
obtained from the emperor my discharge
from his service and eager to soo once
again tbo faces of tho old Nineteen
niners none of whom I bud seen for ten
years I turned my steps once mora to-

wards
¬

America landing in New York
early in November

I found the city in the throes of the
most merciless political upheaval in its
history Enraged by tho vigorous at
tacks made upon it by ono of tbo new-

est factors fn tbo city a politic a youog
lawyer w ho bad come out of tho nest a
few y ears before a corrupt city ¬

bad declared oen war upon
him only to have bis followers accept
the gauntlet by naming him for run or
of the city

His following bad increased Until
now on tho day of the election
the streets swarmed with bis co
borts whose numbers bribery and cor
ruption could not thin and his election
and tbo end of the old rottennefls was
assurod Even as I camo upon Broad ¬

way rt triumphal procession bad
formed was marching to the home
of the next mayor Caught in the vor-

tex
¬

I was carried along half unwilling
and still more than eager to see the
man who could command such a follow ¬

ing And as bo opened the door in re
iponse tn the crash of brass bands and
the cheering of thousands of honest
men and stepped forward to ou r a few
words of thanks for the
my memory flew back over tho ears to
the days spent at old Jasper High for I
bad beard that s ime voice cull the

to order a hundred times
Yes tbe new Major was my old iLisj
president Cbauncey Earl whose rise to
fame bad b en so metoorie that I had
heard no breath of it in my European
seclusion Needless to si I sent my
card around to Chaucey as soon as pos-

sible
¬

and tbat evening wbile tbe city
wus bis eleotion we sat to¬

gether at bis fireside discussing tbe old
days He told me many things of him ¬

self and others of the old class He
himself was married and the father of
four children all bojs and one of tbo
first things he did was introduce roe to
bis wife a portly French lady a strang-
er

¬

to me a bo retired after a short time
leaving us alone What about the
old affair Cbanf I asked When I
knew you you were satisfied with your
six nights a week up at Lous What
became of her After many sighs be
told me Lou bad eloped with an actor
luthod later obtiiued a divoroe and
whs now on tbe stage herself doing
butterfly specialty in i comic opera

She was in New Yoik all lost winter
said Chan und they say sbo was great
but I didnt go to nee her I am just
letting bygoma be bygonis

I inquired about my clrsn mate Jim
about him UvvOur meat market will be opep WM Ualrd Chan knew all

day mornings until 10 oclock to disappointment
fair Jim had

Lightning
will

Arthur Hatfield

mysterious

and
imagination

development clairvoyance
accomplish

uncertainty
Answering

admin-

istration

aod

demonstration

celebrating

IjprUfvtug ia an old Iovh af
suddenly disappeared from

tbo face of tbe earth For live yeont
nobody eaw or board of him theu a
party returning from Alaskt told of see ¬

ing Jim har J at it in tbe gold Held and
letters and dispatobes long delayed

tytSffl fatifov ggWMitWeiU AyV -

finally confirmed the retort A buxom
Esquimo lady weighing some three
hundred pounds and with thirteen de-

lightful obildren by n former husband
bad succoeded in curing Jims heartaclie
and he was living in n roomy ico hut
way up on Point Barrow surrounded by
bis interesting family including one or
two late arrivals of his own If happi ¬

ness is to be mrasurcd by pounds nnd
ounces Jim Ins enough of it to last him
a thousand years

Ernest Crawford also was lost to tbe
world after first making a name in pro
fessional base ball thnt will stand as
long as tbe game is played Captain of
a team throe times the Worlds Cham-
pions

¬

be started with his bunch on a
worlds tour which ended disastrously
on tbe reef of an out of tbo way canni-
bal

¬

inland in thp south sea Of thirty
men he alone survived the storm and
wreck but his athletic accomplishments
made such n bit with the nakod savages
that tbey immediately choppod otf the
head of their king and placed Sharkey
on tbe throne A few years afterward
news of the situation having reached
the civilized world a ship touched at
Sharkeys island to rescue him but if
you will believe me ho wouldnt come
Wby should be he said He bad every ¬

thing ho wanted nnd when he wanted
anything else all be had to do wns to
say so and tbo niggers would get it or go
to war To be euro he had a few little dif-

ficulties
¬

but wheo tbat occurred he
merely got out a ball of some kind and
pulled off a few of bis old stunts nod
tbe rebels would fight with each other
for first turn at the chopping block So
Shark wouldnt como homo And con-

sidering
¬

tbat the last official count of the
kings harem showed twenty seven beau-
tiful ring nosed cannibal 1 idles I dont
know that I blame him Shark nlvays
did have a fair eye fur tho beauties of
femininity

Of Dyson Ethel Grace Alta nnd Ha
zei tjoitn nnu no luio rnatioD tor cor
tain events I have mentioned bad sour-
ed him on the old town and he had not
kept in touch with thu things there so
after bidding him good bye I boarded a
train for the nest and u day later found
tuyselt on tbe old familiar streets But
did I say old t imiliar street Certain-
ly

¬
they were not familiar And thoso

broad stretocs of asphalt fl inked by
great rows of buildings looked anything
but old timey

I b id met n ii h another great surprise
Miner tl of unprecedented richness had
been dUcovered n fow ycirs before and
tbe reiulting boom bud brought with it
new business bougie new factories new
railroads both steam and electric until
nbero once eat the quiet little town
there now throbbed a thriving city tbe
commercial oioter of the great south-
west

¬

And almost tbo first sign I saw
on Grand Are bore this legend The
Dyson Roberta Store And as luck
would have it there emerged from the
door at that moment a figure I knew
in spite of the astonishing bay window
and side burns It was Dyson none
other Ho gave me a welcome well wortb
coming so far to receive I accompanied
him to bis bome in the suburbs of tbe
city and met his wifebut I needed no in

troductioo to her I recognized Alta tbe
minute she appeared in the doorway
And it was bard to tell whom thnt chub
by boy nsembled the most bis dignified
father or bis quiet contented mother

Next day in company with Mrs Rob
erts I took a ten minute trolley ride
that brought us in front of the door of

the Frick Culhuun Millinery Parlors
one of the most impressive establish
ments in that art of the city that
crowded over into Carton county Here
Hnsel and Grace held forth in all the
glory of self reliant Hpinsturhood main-

taining
¬

an istablitbmnt that was at
once tbe pride of the city and the de
er air of tbeir nxcry competitor In the
cheerful roomy ieci ption room tbero
I held a joy ful hours n union with my

three classmates nnd in the courte tf
the talk I inquired of Ethel our bright
charming valedictorian

At ihH question every pair of eyes
turned uion inn n look of eurprise

What Hadnt I heard about Ethel
Why didnt you htnr about that awful
affairof here said Grace Wby Eth 1

married r young uj sinrt fn m Ni v Eng ¬

land nho tried to make her tbe Ciicas
Hian beauty of tlu one rine circus be
vva f touring around with Ethel didnt
mind browning her skin to look the pirt
but when it came to wearing littlo tufa
of wool iu her hair and wearing n ring in

bar nose she just naturally rebelled
Shb ia a grass widow now but abe baa

MWij8 vi

certainly made good When she quit
the circus she took up teaching and
made such n success that at tbo pres ¬

ent sbo is tho superintendent of the en
tiro school system of a neighboring
state And the lift woman who ever
held such n position in the history of
tho world is none other than our sharp
tonguedbut whole souled little Ethel

This completes the list I have shown
you to the best of my ability what tho
futuro holds for tbo clasi of nineteen
nlne Aod if there bo those among tho
class or elsewherp who would view my
prognostications uiti n critical eye let
them consider that the clas elected me
their ofllchd prophet and I ought to
know more about my own business than
anyone else nnd furthermore reflect
that 1 unlike other claii voyaotswbo
aro base imitators of tho original which
Is me I havent charged a cent for my
trouble

A Tribute Of Respect

At n meeting of the ladies and socloty
of the Presbyterian church in Preston
tho following resolutions were adopted

Whereas as it has pleased our Heaven ¬

ly Father to remove from our midst our
sister Mrs Joseph Bradford

Therefore be it rc9lved That in this
visitation of providenre wo have been
deprived of a friend social kind and
true

That in this boreavement we mourn
tho loss of one who though lifes sun
was adown the sope lived a useful and
busy life until health and strength
failed

That her beautiful life hero is not tbo
end Thnt there is a life beyond this
Into thnt world her lovely spirit has en-

tered
¬

Resolved That the example of Mrs
Bradford is an illustration of tho fact
that Death is the crown of life

To all fiiends we commed tho death ¬

less memory of her example
Rosolved That a copy of these re-

solutions
¬

be sent to tbe bereaved bus
band und children

That n copy nlso be sent to the Carth ¬

age Press and Jaspek Nhws for publi-

cation
¬

Jemme Harhison President
Jennie mink Secretary

Killed by Cave in
David Hayes C Green Bill Uayden

and Ben Ross ground men at theCoa
buli miue near Porto Rico were killed
by a fulling boulder about noon Tues
day The men were working close to-

gether
¬

and tbe slab which was estimat
ed to be about 123 tubs of dirt fell
without warning crushing them to
death

The coroners jury yesterday returned
a verdict or criminal negngeuce against
the mining company all the testimony
being to tbe effect that the slab that
fell should have been removed long be-

fore
¬

it fell

Kaffir corn at Wolf Hdw luinpany
cheapest best chicken food

Order Of Publication
State of Missouri County of Jasper SS

In the probate court for the county of
Jasper May term 1000

In the matter of ine estate of Cbas
A Little decoased ORDER OF PUB-

LICATION
¬

Now on this day comes S A Doug-

lass
¬

Administrator of the estite of
Charles A Littlo decenstd and presents
to the court his petition praying for an
order for tbelale of so much of the real
estate of said deceased as will pay nnd
satisfy the remaining debts due by said
estate nnd yet unpaid for winl of suf-

ficient
¬

assets accompanied by tbe ac-

counts lists and inventories required by
law in such case on examination where-

of
¬

it is ordered that all persons interest¬

ed in tho estate of said deceased bo
notified that application as aforesaid
has been made and unless tho ccntrary
bo shown on or before the 11m day of
next term of this court to Lo held on
the second Monday of August cet an
order will be made for the snlo of tbo
whole or co much of the real estate of
saiddeceasid as will be sitflcient for
the payment of aid debit nnd it is
further ordered thatthis roticebo pub ¬

lished in the Jasper News a weealy news ¬

paper publi bed in this county for four
weeks before the iicU term of this
court
Stale of Missouri County of Jn per SS

I K E Hubbard Judge rf iho Pro ¬

bate Courtheld in and foruid County
bireby Certify tbat the foregoing is a
true copy of the onciucl Order of Pub
lication therein referrd to ns tho samo
appears of record in my llice

Wit mm my-- hand and
seal seal of uatd court Dnno

at offico in Carthage this
15th day of Mny A I 10tl9

E E IIuniini
Judge of Probate


